
Saint James Episcopal Church 

Minutes of the Vestry Meeting 

 September 18, 2018 

 

The Vestry meeting came to order at 5:00 p.m. Attending were:  

Jack Bream 

Becky Callahan 

Ginny Heckel 

Brian Phillips 

Lynda White 

Rev. Mary Demmler 

David Tatum, Treasurer 

Linda Barden, Clerk 

John Templeton, guest 

John Siegel, guest

 

John Siegel and John Templeton reported to the Vestry on the status of the stained-glass garden 

window they are donating to the church. The window will be placed in the arch over the lower 

entrance door.  It will take six to eight months to complete the window. Lynda made a motion to 

authorize John and John to proceed with plans for the window. The motion passed. 

 

Approval of Minutes and Reports 

Jack made a motion to adopt by consent the minutes of the August meeting, the treasurer's 

monthly report, and the written committee reports not requiring Vestry action. The motion 

passed. 

 

Rector 

Mary reported that she met with members of the committee she formed to explore a ministry of 

gratitude for the first responders in our community. Members are Kathy Booker, Rocky Ford, 

and Dan Wilson. This committee will announce their plans in the spring of 2019.  

 

Senior Warden 

Lynda reported on the progress of the committee formed to study immediate facility needs. The 

committee is scheduled to meet with Randy Young, who was the architect for the expansion, on 

October 22. 

 

She expressed appreciation for all who worked to make the Tag Sale a success. The sale raised 

more than $5,000. 

 

Junior Warden-Buildings and Grounds 

Jack reviewed items that need attention: repair the light over the rose window, install motion 

lights, install a new fan/light in the Parish Hall bathroom, and remove the water filter in the 

Parish House. 

 

Jack said that signs have been ordered that state - Security Camera in Use. They will be placed in 

two locations. Jack said that he will be able to repair the stairs in front of the office building that 

were damaged during the Tag Sale.  

 

Treasurer 

David said he will get the budget material together this week and place copies in the Vestry 

member boxes in the office. 
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Stewardship 

Ginny said the stewardship effort of 2017 will be repeated with some modifications for 2018. 

The month of October will be devoted to stewardship and Consecration Sunday. Ginny also 

asked Vestry members to sign the Vestry Commitment form.  

 

Parish Life 

Becky reported that activities have include the Shrimp Boil and the Tag Sale. The parish picnic 

is upcoming at the end of this month. 

 

Christian Formation 

Brian previewed the Youth Hike to Woodall Shoals on Sunday, September 23. 

 

New Business 

The Annual Council Meeting is scheduled for November 8-10 at Holy Innocents Church. The 

delegates will report on the meeting to the parish on November 11. 

 

There was considerable discussion about the role and responsibilities of the VPODs on Sunday 

morning. The duties will be studied and discussed again before any changes are made. 

 

The meeting adjourned at 6:00 p.m. following a motion by Jack. The next meeting of the Vestry 

will be on October 16 at 5:00 p.m. 

 

Linda Barden 

Clerk of the Vestry 

 

 


